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Leadin, Candidates .Meet forprst

Time Since.Campain Started.

HEABTY . GEEJJTIS GS EXCHANGED
m I

llamoroH Dlscamlnn fnnerfnliig;
tbw Aardahip of Travel- --

UsiHMrJtary HI Urn WrUe'l '
iW; :t Vot the Tariff. i '

Wtendon ti or
ri

With every made-to-measu- re suit
order. Just think of it An $8.00

.i

i 5

Next week our many visitors interfere?
the convenience of shopping. Old Ju$tef1

quite active so as "Everybody's" doin jitV "Do it nbi
Amid a splendid showing of Silks,! Velvets and Dresl

fancy vest free- -

l! f

BOSTON'. Sept. Ta,and
Governor Wood row Wilson met tot ' the
firtlme-6liice;,!h- campaign started at

;ho.ftrti.bitVlilrht. They greeted
c'arh;ielh'-artiiy!,Bn- chatte. for

V'p(ifaty'ptfciifyr'Q of Massachusetts
tfnrt f'ittit. ''hf &Jr candidate j, to-- g

loRfnv'tonquf-- t of ttje;
Chambiirii of

'0ft.

Goods, new arrivals of Velveteens and Corduroys are;Suits or
Overcoat

Conteiprcp,,-3t,-Which.;- ; flte president1, had prominent. Every wanted shade.
)rhde:,,afiwch-i':"- Oo.ypHir Wilson: had

' SHOE
at

$ U, Patterns Guaranteed All Wool '

Every garment made to your measured Come in and inspect out )

large display of Fall and Winter patterns, They can t be duplicated.

arrlVeda'Jmlf .'hour.ealieto spojud the
nJshtrat;t'berame!lii)t31,siVJ expressed a
desire topa Jiia, respects Vto thepresi-dtnt.- U

' "r- - 'V '

s Ifprja qw.mlntjsrrUries and,roem-bpri- s

.ofthe banquet committee werie busy
ajid. Alia mneMiix58 ' soon arranged.
TJie'atTlddts, 06 hotel were Jammed
with" men flftrf TdmVnwho had attended
the bfmquot'laal' 'hB democratic 'candi-

date made hM way lth .difficulty io the
levator a nd Vh)iife"d''khre president 'in the
Uittctr'jj rfcorru '. ' '.

Pii'in. Mrry Mood.
; 'Gavernji'FcWa.: jjnd Major It. K. Green
qf hjls stiff escorted the New Jersey io

the 'president. The governor and
th,'prnigent-,'x6hahged- ' greetings' and

we mase mem in our iruus.

concciveable, for each possesses an individ-

uality and distinction of great value y6,
the wearer. ?.i Ci

Junior anil Children's Sectioii
Replete with: new and attractive winter'

wearables for all ages from baby to seyenr
teen years. Special for Saturday:
$1.50 Galatea Dresses, ages 6 to 14, '$1.10.
Special lot 'of. Fall Hats in. Flannel ;al
Silk coveredr old up to $3.00, our safe;
.each .;...75,

Junior sizes in "heavy Blue Sergep Peter
Thompson style,' one piece Dresses, pricM

v..

$ 1 5-rS- uIt or Overcoat-- - 1 5

ENGLISH WOOLEN M

The desire for distinction in footwear has
been splendidly met in bur New Shoe
Section. Hundreds of pleased wearers
will be joined this season by neighbors
and friends who have heard their praise
and pleasure. .We urge a prompt fitting, for
which, by, the way, we are especially pre-pare- d

in the men who $E
serve you. The prices . . . J-iJ--

tJU

Our Children's Shoes are specially made
for us. Mr. Tuttle knows what is right
and will have nothing else. Nowhere else
can such satisfaction and service i be

::".o!.the..$i.soto$3.50
Silk Petticoats

A Special Sale for Saturday at 10 o'clock-Hundre-
ds

of plain shades and handsome

hfith'-Jaiighe- . fifrtily aftout the dlf fl- -

qui ties of 'leanihttiknlng.We in pma
and 'rfc)irtr M
men ts made,' by us.

1522 Farnam Street,
Corner Sixteenth Street

"Builders of
Tidy Togs"

"The presfdfchl .Inquired of the governor
how. his voloe-'wa- s holding out, and the
democratic candidate said, "Very well,
cons'ijjfrlnf tho; wy" cpaign comjfifttees

for Saturday, each . . . ..i ..i . ; $8.7pA- 1

Vt

Vs'omsn's and Children's Underwear

I OldeaHea we, would all e Imbectieistoduy'
PARTY LOSING OUT

CAUSES OFDIVORCE asnerted Dr. AfaxImllUau r. KUrowe-mani- i.

flkector e .'National Assocla- -
Hi T- 'tion lor' the Study and! EdtioatUon f JEx

impose on, tne, personal .comfort or canclt-dafcs?.-.- ''4

'' '

The '
president, with a smlloj.said:

'There, sre only; three, other living can-
didates who; cant sympathize with you
In thes etrennoiia days o campaigning

llopsevelt, .Mr. Bryan, ifnd myself."
Governor Wilson replied thatl it would

not . Jsj bp. 'adlft campaign ,'cpmmittees
did not insist on maklng4the' candidates
speak everyri'here and travel so much.

.WiUi a hearty handshake the two men
parted, the" presldentUo' go to his sum

Chairman Currie of Republican Com- -

tines now fciplete4ni, of, the sort.tl
has made up the authority in this section
on proper shapes and qualities.' $ ;

Saturday we Wfer '

Children's tJnion. Suits and fall weight
Cotton, all sizes, sold at 50c and 75cj

1 at Hygiene Con&Tesi De ceptlonal Children, "for our ancestors
BranK) exceaelvfllr, and. took? big 'night flowered patterns atTl)reck6'StaUtes. $y'. ! $1.65caps,'' 'and,"'" he' aaded7?iall ,tlie Genhans:

- mittee Ready for Work. ;

TELLS OF BROKEN BOW CASE
eachone price,

Yes, that's the price, What's the former
. at anu.

11T , TT O '
A1 AA Ml l ' Pimer Jiome in'. Beverly and Governor Wil

Custer County Supporter Travels to
Lincoln to Hear Roosevelt and

Goes Hack Dlstfonted, ,
Chaaglng to Taft.

price! Well, frankly it's embarrassing,
we'd rather not say. Just that Kilpatricks
sell a silk petticoat for one. sixty-fiv- e

ought to draw a crowd.

Women's Autumn Apparel
SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, WAISTS,

FURS
How the designer's art can broaden to

the variety of styles shown is almost in- -

women s union ouns, sbi.w quamy, mgu
neck, long or short sleeves ,70C;

Women's Hand Embroidered fine ShamP

rock Handkerchiefs, usually 15c, eachy
at ...... .x.. ...,......10C

For these numerous rainy days an um- -

, brella special. For either Men or Women,-Sil-

Twillst very durable. They sold up
to $3.00, Saturday, each $1.50'

would be Imbeciles, whereas they are a
nation, of strong-minde- d artisans and
scientists." '

Intemperance he said, is a disease, and
would bcour la. families suffering from
mental- - weakness, but until it had been

proved that It was a cause it should not
be classed as such. - , . ,

. Farm hygiene presents a dreary picture,
according to Dr. J. N.. Hurty of the In.
diana Board of Health, who told the dele-

gates that the farmer waa in the "jatent
medicine stage.'; The life of farmers
should be from 80 to BO per cn longer,
he said,. most of the Ills which they suffer
being ,

"They overwork the frying pan on the
farm, pickle being used to whet the
appetite, and cram the victims full of
overfermented and . insufficiently, baked
bread and too much smoked, pickled and
salted ham," added the speaker.

b. prTEHPESAKCE CAIXES DISEASE

Mrmbrr of InAlana Stata Board of

Healtfc Auerli fnat Farm Kr- -'

' gleae Pr-ne- a Dreary
f j rictare. .

j

, ,i v.
WASHINGTON'. Sept

. caueei on which divorces ar granted art
seldom th real causes, declared Rev, Dr.
Samuel W. Dike, eecretary of the Na-tton- at

for the Protection ot the
Family, In. epeaking today to the Inter-nation- al

Congress on Hygiene and De- -

mography. There to great dlf tloulty 1q

getting at the truth ot divorce.. Dr. Dike
asserted.

' Ambition for Brent, and social feature
be classed as a leading causa for divorce,
while unwillingness to bear children. In- -j

.iluence ot sex vices, Influence of 'ptav
erty and quarrels over its distribution,'

, inadequate wages and Innutritions foods
.' be fiamed as other sources,

: "If wa are ever going to have a clear
,view t marital tendencies," s&M Dr.
Frederick J Hoffman of Newark, N. J.,
"we must have accurate data on the di-

vorce question. Proper statistical Infor- -

matloo la necessary to advance ln.leglala-- t
ttoif not only on this subject, but on all
social problems." '

l ttt 1c.nltr.tfnm wr thA funiHA fif mpntid

F. il. Currie chalrmani-o- f 'the': repub.
llcan state committee, reached Omaha
yesterday afternoon to take charge, of
the campaign. for the president Mr.
Ciirrje is very much encouraged over the
political situation land said he could, see
many Indications of a break lit the ranks
of the hull .mooee party. He told of a
man ln Custer county who was a strong
supporter of Mr. Roosevelt who traveled'
all ' the way to Lincoln last week to
hear the big bull mooser and returned
so much disappointed and disgusted with
Mr. Roosevelt's speech that he has re-

nounced bull
'

mooslsm. and and is for
rrcsident.Taft. . .

''"I can. see the sentiment changing on

every hand;"' said Mr.1 Currie, "and It
means victory at the polls in November
for President Taft." ". ,

son retiring, to his room ,to rest for his
program of. speeches in Boston' tomor-
row. ' . , - -

statement by Hllles.
BEVERLY, Mass,. Sept.

Hilles of the republican national commit-
tee, after a day. with President Taft and
New England republican leaders,' Issued a
statement tonight, taking Issue with Gov-
ernor Wcodrow Wileon and declaring
that his views on free trade and protec-
tion were to be measured '

by the effect
upon business conditions. Mr. Hilles said
In part: '" "

"I see It Is intimated by Governor Wil-
son that the republican party Is trying
to evade .discussion of the tariff. It seems
to me that in that respect the boot Is on
the other leg. I have yet to find In any
of the democratic speeches a clear defini-

tion of what they propose to do in regard
to the tariff if they control the govern-
ment There have . been a groat many
platitudes talked and pious expressions
uttered of Interest., to the Worklngman,
but it has not yet been pointed out how
they .purpose a revision of the tariff to a
Veveaue "only' points without Injury ;to
existing Industries, -- m . ; j

.V.In,my opinion this is the vital question
which the democratip candidates must
face before the campaign is closed and Is
the issue, upon Which the thousands of
democratic .business men who, v?ed tor
Brosld'ent raft four Ayekrs ,'ago, will, be
found voting for him again this fall.""

T a V.). Pfl'Vs Ont Question.
v?hV essential qjleatipn i&' npt whether

any; off' usauld Ilka' .'to seethe consumer
benefited i.by 'tarUfieauQt'ions; but';'how
we propose to miU tfio's'e' Jreductlons
without Injury to", labbr and ' American
business enterprises. The real" question

iFbllpot Oppoaea Wood.
FORT DODOB, la., Sept. ecial

Telegram. S. B; Phllpot of Fort
Dodge today announced bts candidacy on
the bull moose ticket m opposition to
Frank P. Wood of Esthervllis, candidate
for to Congress. Phllpot de-

clares his campaign will be strenuous and. t

been the cause. Mr. Hellner was a pio-

neer settler of Furnas county, owning a
fine farm across the river from Oxford
and was, a well-know- n and highly re

spected citizen. He is survived by a"

widow, five daughters and three eons.

Missourian Gives ,'v.-- J

$1,200 to. Strangers
it ansa's- - cttt; ;;M6. Wpt?ir.-- ji v. j

Springer, . farmeiVo: Burlington Junc

Lbs is confident of success. . . . 7

Women Are Forming .

2DM6bratioXeague
Key to the Situatlon.-B- ee AdvertlBlng At a meeting vf the. Omaha Ladles' tion, Mo., was victimized by two strangers

i Democratfor. league at 'the city hall yes-

tlon clearly and definitely, whether they
propose to so far reduce existing tariff
duties as to bring foreign goods into ef-

fective competition with American goods
ot' the' same character and 'thereby to
increase Imports. If they d not mean it,
their platitudes about .tariff reform are
a fraud and a delusion upon the Ameri-

can people. '
"If they do mean It, then certain Amer-

ican Interests must suffer. Demand for
certain goods cannot be shifted from the
American producer to the foreign pro-

ducer without compelling the American

producer to slacken bis mill wheels to re-

duce his payroll and dismiss some of his
men."

teraay, aueinoon,. arrarujements for
meeting at 10:30 o'clock on the morning

here today to whpm he entrfsted H.276.

Springer met "the men. while, yawing- - the
ruins of a wrecked building. 5

The strangers soon began to ma,tch
dollars and later the farmer Joined them.
Before the game was finished he had Jwon

!f '
1 tmJF rdJTin October at. the Paxtonftoter to effect

Taistate'"'orgamzatlon'Verlelc6'inplete'dr '

The manairera of the Wilson visit to
rlhls city have promised the laiiy deW- - $1,400 in promises arid the men said they
ferats thiiJj wjl-fea- at thtstmeetlng would pay if he would show that he eould

have paid an equal amount if he had lost.Snd speaU 'iefly Jttftthem. ' ..'

- memoeis of the loagitsVftll

Auto iniMudhole

Delays Governor

BEATRICE, ' Neb., ' 'Sept. ' 2T.- -- Special

Telegram ) Governor Aldrich' was to naye
spoken at the county fair todayj but did

not reach here until tonight from
Syracuse In an automobile in company
with State Treasurer George. The
machine became stalled in a mudhole
and delayed the party - three hours.
Governor Aldrich and J. H. Morehead.
democratic candidate for governor, will

speak here ! tomorrow afternoon.

Then Springer produced a draft and' the'
attend tKe -

meeting-- ' at the Paitori. A.

to the business community is not as to
bstract

losers Insisted that to show "good faith"
he must cash it. This he did.

"Let me take this mflney and 1 will gO:

Into my bank and draw an equal sum,"'
one of. the men said. '

..j'T ,' .;

The farmer complied and the mem left!
the bank. Springer told, the, police of
IliS lOSS.' ' 'I ": V"' ..'. ' '

perlts of free trade or protec-- i
(Inn, but, what effect 'wilt ' be produced

Furnas Pioneer Endi Life.
OXFORD, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special Tel-

egram.) Fred Hellner committed suicide
some time last night by hanging himself
to a. tree near his home. He was found

early this morning by his son, Carl Hell-

ner. Despondency was thought to have

upon busluess ..cpndltlohs by ranical
changes. In. tho exlsitlhsr tariff. " ;.

"The opposition JsJioifld' answer the ques.

luncheon will follow the aseenibly at the
Paxton and then the entire league wift

go to heai Mr. Wilson speak.
i Mi'H. Mavey Newbranch is chairman
of a reception committee of twenty-fiv- e.

The luncheon committee consists of Mrs.
C. L. Ilempel; Mrs. J. D. 'Hlss sjiajdrs.
Earl Stanford. Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent is
chairman of

"

the committee on decora-tlons.sn- d

badges.
J These women' have accepted vice preeN
dentshlp-.o- f the league in their .home
towns: Mrs. W.: J. t Bryan, Mrs. (X .M.

Hitchcock, Mrs. James C. Dahlman,Mrs.
Dan V, (Stephens, Mrs. W. H. Thompson,
Mjrs. J. H. Morehead and Mrs. Charles A.

Tracy. i V.

In --a
1 1 "This J9,4

-

' f ' , Duke's Mixture Presents
A GREAT PIANO DISPLAY AWAITS jrV

Among the many valuable presents now fhren wxy
yktii Liggett (yZfriDuke'iMlxture there isuomcthtngto

'
gqijt every taste and In this ng satisfaction the ,

presents are exactly like the tobacco Itself.' ; All smokers J
like the selected Virginia end North Carolina bright leaf v

F-i-ei Visitors
BRYAN TO HURRY HOME .

--

TO ENJOY ANNIVERSARY
W. JBryan alwas malies It a rule to

spend the anniversary. Ot his wedding
day' wltri hif family. TKis year; if will
be a hard matter to accomplish. but he
will get home on the evening of the anni-

versary, which Is October I. C. W. Bryan
"that yon get la

AT THE ORKIN BROS STORE Knabe
i Chicker in & Sons '

rg1 1

of Lincoln, brother of W. J. Bryan, said
when In Omaha that Mr, Bryan would
finish his present western speaking tour
September 30 at Cheyenne. Wyo., after a
two days' tour of that state. He will
then leave there at once for Lincoln and
Kalrvlew, reaching home on the evening
of October. I. , -- ; f ";1; ' '

1

' Tuesdayi'Octobftr.'i he will start on an

LE'ANO SAL
i.W: 'ti other tour, speaking at Beatrice and Fair--.

bury that day and at Belleville, Kan.,
that night. - On October 3 and 4 he will

SOME OF OURIBIG
. LEADERS:

tour the state of Kansas on a special
train provided for him by the democratic
state committee of Kansas. The special
train Is to return him to Lincoln by
October 5 In order that he may bo there

I aaMal

K3
to preside at the meeting at which W00&

PLAYER
PIANOS:

Chickerihg & Sons
Kurtzman

Auto Piano
Krell Auto Grand

Auto Player
And the Orkin Melodigrand

row Wilson Is to speak. The following

Now this famous old tobacco will be more popolar
than ever for it Is now a Liggett & Myers leader, and
is equal in quality to any granulated tobacco you can buy;'

If you haven't smoked: Duke's, Mixture with the .

Liggett & Myers name on the bag try it ncrw. Tucked
into a pipe, or any other way you 'use it, yon will like
it; for tiere is no better value anywhere. -

'
v

For 4c yom got one and a half ounces of cboics granulated
tobacco, unsurpassed by any ia qyality.

Now About the Free Presents
The coupons now packed with Liggett & Myrn Duke's

Mixture are good for all sorts of valuable presents. Jbese pres-
ents cost you not ono peony. The list Includes not only

day he is to entertain Wood row Wilson

Chickeririg Bros. " ' y
" Kurtzman

1 Iters & Pond
H. & S. Lindeman
' Sterling

at at Kalrvlew.
1

j KUANN jSlashed wttfc' Wnsoej ;.
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a
rusty " nail, Bucklcn's Arnica Salve soon'
heals the injured part. Guaranteed. 2oo.,

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. .

1

11 Huntingtonsmokers articles but
many deairablepresants for
woman and children fino
fountain pens, umbrellas. And the Celebrated "KNABE" PianoPolitical Notes

'

:t; SOLD ON EASY Uine tvansas pvoniuiuon canoiaaies
get their petitions' filed In time for,

1

vsmeras, toilet articles,
tennis racquets, catcher's
glove and masks, etc.

'As a special offer dtmng"
Smpfmhmr asf Oefofter

only, vm will acnof roa oar

their names to appear on the general
a ;

J
n
r )

t:

election ballot in the November elecUew.. MONTHL Y PA YMENTS
aaansasSBawaawaaWBaSSaasawaaaaaaaaWBaaaaaMaaaaaaaaBaaaaSBBBBSBpaaaaaaaa

W '

Winston Churchill of Cernlsh wsiiiioinf.
nated for governor by the progrUAlvef
of New Hampshire and a plaUomi,

Piano:i' mm hcw ULuttrattJ catalogue of
prmmnit FREE, Just send
name and address on a postal,

CmttoHt trim Duit't Mixtun mat I Dept. J1 jfr. iu JLVJOAssarirA with

largely confined to national, issuers was
adopted. . J

William J. Bryan's campaign tour car.
rled him to the picturesque mining towns
ot the Cometock led In Nevada; He
spoke in Virginia City. Silver aty, Cart
son and Reno. , ; . . f ' V '

Total contributions to date, to the demo-
cratic campaign fund amount to $2,750;
It was announced by Henry MorgenthaUt
chairman of democratic national
finance eommttlPC'V j

SHOE, J.T, TiNSliTTS NATuHAL

tmm FOUR ROSEJ tKk-tt- n dtmMt v SITCESSORS TO THE BENNETT COMPANY
cn&m), PICK PlAiGCUT, PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES. CL1X CIGARETTES- -
md ether tag m 0tomi iumd if nu
... :i Addresi4'raBluni tet

PLAYER PIANOSj S."tJilI U '111 DIVERS-- POND

"I The TdtrnMinratla stateonvention ' ot
M Mlc-itg4rt- .l harmontAjisly trtopted blat?
h form..haractr4srt,as strongly proftrei-live,- ''

"ana defeated "an effort to "retire a
j majority ot the oid .membcrs,of the statr

' central commvUce- - - i.''." ', .. .
WmMlSSmTSrHm mi M'sTTssaseaw


